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The meeting was called to order at 4.10 p.m. 

ADOnION 08 TtlB AGENDA 

The agenda was adopted. 

fr- DATm 15 APRIL 1986 PROM TDB CHARGE D'AFPAIRBS A.I. OF TEE PERMANBNf MISSION 
OF TBB LIBYAN ARAB JAMABIRIYA z) TBE UNITY NATIONS ADDRESSED m TRE PRESIDENT OF 
Ts.8 SBCURITY OODNCIL (S/17991) 

LpPfDR DATm 15 APRIL 1966 PROM THE CfuRoB D’ APPAIRES A. I. OF TIiY PERMAMIPST MISSION 
OFBDRRINIS FA60 'IrbTBBUNITm NATIONS ADDREsSBDm TRB PRBIDBNTOFTRBsECURITY 
COUNCIL (S/17992) 

LETTER DATgD 15 APRIL 1986 PROM Tl#D QfARGE D’APPAIRDS A. I. OF TBB PEZMANBHp MISSION 
OFTSESYRIAN ARAB RBPDBLIC m TBB UNITED NATIONS ADDRBSSBD l0 M PRRE8IDBNTOF THE 
SEQlRITY 06DNCIL (s/17993) 

L&fT= DATED 15 APRIL 1986 FROM TIE v REPPE3BWIATIVE OP OMAN To THE UNITED 
NATIONS ADDRBSSRD m TEE PRgSIDDENT OF TSR SBCDRITY -CIL (S/17994) 

The PRESIDYMP (interptetatiar ftum French): In accordance with decisions 

taken at previous meetings on this item , I invite the representative of the Libyan 

Arab JaUhiriya to take a place at the Council table. I also invite the 

representative of the Syrian Arab Republic to take a place at the Council table. I 

invite the representatives of Afghanistan, Algeria, Bangladesh, Benin, Burkina 

Faso, the Byelorueeian swiet llacialirt l4epublic, Cuba, Czechoslwakia, Democratic 

Yewn, the German Democratic Republic, lungary, India, the Islamic Republic of 

Iran, the Lao People’s Dewcratic Republic, clongolia, Nicaragua, man, Pakistan, 

Poland, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, the Sudan, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, 

Viet Nam and Yugoslavia to take the places reserved for them at the side of the 

Council Chamber. I invite the representative of the Palestine Liberation 

Organization to take the place reserved for him at the side of the Council ChaWer, 

At the invitation of the President, Hr. Treiki (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) and 

Mr. Al-Atassi (Syrian Arab Republic) took places at the Council table; 

Hr. Nengrahary (Afghanistan), Mr. Djoudi (Algeria), Hr. Siddiky (Bangladesh), 

Mr. Cqouma (Benin), UK. Ouedraogo (tiurkina Faso), Mr. Maknimov (ByeloruSSiai SWiet 

Socialist Republic), Mr. Velazco San Jose (Cuba), Hr. Cesar (Czechoslovakia), 
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Mr. Al-Alfi (Democeatic Yemen), Mr. Rucke (German Democratic Republic)@ 

Mr. Endreffy (Hungary), Ms. Runadi (India), Mr. Damavandi Ramali (Islamic Republic 

of Iran), Mr. Somvorachit (Lao People’8 Democratic Republic), Hr. Nyamdoo 

(Mongolia), Mrs. Bellorini Partalee (Nicaragua), Mr. Al-Ansi (Oman), Mr. Shah Nawaa 

(Pakistan), Mr. No\;oryta (Poland), Mr. Al-Xawati (Qatar), Mr. Shihabi (Saudi 

Arabia), Mr. Birido (Sudan), Hr. Oudovenko (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic), 

Mr. Bui Xuan Nhat (Viet Nam) and Mr. Sekulic (Yugoslavia) took the places re6erWd 

for them at the aide of the Council Chamber; Mr. Riyad Maneour (Paleetine 

Liberation Organization) took the place reserved for him at the side of the COUnCil 

Chamber. 

The PRBSIDBBT (interpretation fram Prench)r I should like to inform 

members of the Council that I have received letters from the representative6 of 

Malta and Uganda in which they request to be invited to participate in the 

diecuseion of the item on the cOuncil*~ agenda. In conformity with the ueual 

practice, and with the consent of the Council, I propose to invite those 

representatives to participate in the diacucleion , without the right to vote, in 

accoredance with the relevant provisions of the Charter and rule 37 of the 

Council’s provfeional rules of procsdure. 

There being K, objection, it is so decided. 

At the invitation of the Preeident, Plr. Borg (Malta) and Mr. Iruaiba (Uganda) 

took the places reserved for them at the aide of the Councfl Chamber. 

The PRESIDEW (interpretation from French): I ehould like to inform 

members of the Council that I have received a letter dated 21 April 1986 from the 

Permanent Representative of Morocco to the United Nations, which reads as follWs: 

“I have the honour to request the Security Council to extend an 

invitation under rule 39 of its provisional rules of procedure to 

Hr. khmet Enqin Ansay, Permanent Observer ad interim to the United Nations of 
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(The President) 

the Organisation of the Islamic Conference to make a statement in connection 

with the consideration of the item inscribed on the Council’s agenda.. 

That letter will be ieeued a8 document S/18025. 

Ir! there is no objection, I shall take it that the Council de&ides to invite 

WC. Ahmt Engin Away under rule 39 of its provisional rules of procedure. 

Thete being no objection, it is so decided. 

The Security Council will now resme its consideration of the item on its 

agenda. Hembers of the Council have before them the following daxmentsr S/18021, 

Q letter dated 18 April 1986 fraa the Charge d*Affaites a.i. of the Permanent 

Uis8ion of Bolivia to the United #atione addreesed to the Secretary-General and 

S/18022, S/l8023 and S/18024, letters 18 April 1986 from the Charge d’affaires a.i. 

Of the Permauent Mission of Burkina Paao to the United Nation6 addreeaed to the 

Sectetary-General. 

The first rpeaker is the representative of Pakistan. I invite him to take a 

plaoe at the Council table and to make hie statement. 
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Mr. SEAR NAWAt (Pakistan) t It gives me great pleasure, Sir, to join the 

speakers who have preceded me in welcoming you to the preeidency of the Secutlty 

Council during thie month and acknowledging the per&m&l qualities and diplomatic 

Bkille that have enabled you to guide the vork of the Council with euch dietinction 

and eucce88. My expreseion of confidence in your leadership of this august body is 

a reflection not only of my deep personal regard and admiration for you but also of 

the cordial relatirsit an8 tiee of close friendehig that exist between your: great 

country and mine. 

Through your I eh uld also like to convey our deep appreciation of the 

exemplary manner in which Ambassador Bierring of Demrk conducted the work of the 

Security Council during the month of March. 

We fully share the profound concern of the international community over the 

tragic turn of event8 in the Central Mediterranean region. Tripoli, the capital 

City of Libya, as well as Benghazi, Libya’s second largest city, have euffcred 

heavy damage fra the aerial atrikes launched by the United State& Many public 

buildingr, including m diplomatic q iaeione, have been demoliehed or damaged and 

a number of innocent civiliana, have been killed or eerioutaly injured. 

In a statement on 15 April, Hr. Mohamad Rhan Junejo, Prime Minieter of 

Pakistan, said: 

“I am dimayed and distressad by the bombing raids carried out by United 

States aircraft against targets in Libya , a brotherly Islamic State. The 

Government and the people of Pakistan sham the profound grief of the people 

of Libya at the unwarranted action taker. by the United States Government. We 

extend Our sf??CcYe syrapathy at the grievous loas oi iite and de~rrwcim of 

property Buffered by the Libyan people. 
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(Mr. Shah Nawaz, Pakistan) 

*I urge an immediate halt to unlawful acts and the prevention of 

escalation which would pose a eerioue threat to the rnaintenanoe of peace and 

recur ity. 

-The Government of Pakistan will fully co-operate with the efforts of the 

Ielamic and non-aligned countries in order to uphold the rule of law in 

inter-State relations.* 

Similarly, Sahabaada Yaaub-Khan, Foreign Minister of Pakistan, expressed the 

shock and profound concern of the government and the people of Pakistan at reports 

of United States attacks on installations in Libya. Re said thst this unilateral 

resort to force contravened the principle8 of the Charter of the United Nation8 and 

added that in deploring this action, Pakistan jotned its voice to those of all 

other nation8 committed to the supremacy of international law for the maintenance 

of peace and sdcurity. 

Terrorism is a elate of rind and ha8 ccxnplex causes. It i8 a etate of mind 

borne out of frustrations which can find no outlet other than in individual or 

group acts of Violence. Terrorism, undoubtedly, is unlawful and a deplorable and 

impermissible f;m! of expression for anger or frustration. We have consistently 

expressed our arhorrence of this barbaric practice in contradistinction to armed 

struggle in self-defence in pUK8Uit Of legitimate national aims. It ie for these 

considerations that we joined the international community unreservedly in the 

adoption of General Aeeembly resolution 40/61, which unequivocally condemns all 

forms of terrorism. 

T:lsr evii <,i i;ecrvriem can be eratiicacec5 oniy by atidiressinq ita identitiable 

root causes. In an article in The New York Times of Thursday, 17 April 1985, 

Anthony Lewis pointed out the risk of blievinq that military blows could he a 

6ubstitute for the slower work. of politics and diplomacy. He went. WI to ~nph;i-:i,c 
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(Mr. Shah Nawaz, Pakistan) 

that the action in Libya highlighted the need for eeeking solutions of the 

underlying problems of the Middle Eaet - problem that, unsolved, bred support for 

acte of terrorism. 

The action against Libya can create a dangerous precedent which can have 

serious ramificatione. States would feel encouraged to take the law into their own 

hand and decide unilaterally to deal punishment for perceived lapses. 

The international order, a8 we know it, cannot survive if the choice af meane 

to achieve an objective remains unfettered by moral or legal coneiderations. State 

conduct muat not be bmeed on the aseumption that international organs, such ae the 

Semrity Council, are moribund and may, therefore, be bypassed. Whatever its 

ehortcomings, the authority of the United Nations muet not be allowed to be 

coiBprcmieed. Let ue not forget that thie Organization was built by the 

international community to prevent ware and conflicte and to provide a forum for 

the pacific settlement of dieputee. 

Libya liee in the overall Middle East region, where the root cause of the 

turmoil and the turbulence, particularly the prevalence of terrorism, in one form 

or the other, is the continued denial of the fundamental and legitimate right of 

the people of Palestine to an independent and sovereign homeland. 

we are convinced that there will be no peace in the Widdle East until justice 

has been done to the Palestinian people, whose 40-year-old struggle for the 

restoration of their legitimate rights continues to rage today. The remedy lies in 

a resolution of this problem rather than retaliatory action against individuals or 

The Security Council has a clear duty of upholding the principles of 

non-intervention and non-interference as well as that of respect for the sovereign 

enualit:~ 3rd territorial integrtty of Member States in this situation. Unless the 
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(Mr. Shah Nawaz, Pakistan) 

Security Council fulfils ite responsibility in this regard, the danger Of 

escalation of the cycle of violence, which diminiehee the Unite8 Nations and ite 

Charter, cannot be ruled out. 

The PRESIDEtW (interpretation from French): I thank the representative 

of Pakistan for his kind word6 addressed to me. 

The next speaker ie Mr. Ahmet Eogin Anaay, Acting Permanent Observer to the 

United Nation6 of the Organisation of the Islamic Conference, to whom the Council 

hae extended an invitation under rule 39 of ite provisional rules of procedure. I 

invite him to take a place at the Council table and to make his statement. 

Mr. ANSAYr Since this ie the fit-t time this month that we have 

addreesed the Council, I take this opportunity, Sir, to congratulate you on your 

aeSrmption of the presidehcy of the Council for the month of April and to wish you 

all auccese in the difficult task of guiding the Council’s work and deliberationa. 

I am sure that your well-known professional nerits and authority will enable you 

successfully to conduct this month’s proceeding6 of the Council. 

I also wish to congratulate your predecessor, Ambaaeadot Bierring, Permanent 

Representative of Denmark, on the exeaplaty way in which he conducted the Co~*t~il’~ 

work Boring the month of March. 

I should like to express gratitude for the opportunity afforded mu as the 

representative of the Organization of the Islamic Conference to participate in the 

discussions of the Security Council on the situation resulting from the United 

States attacks against the Libyan Arab Jawahiriya, a State member of the 

Organizatlon ot the Islemlc Conference. 

The American air raids on Tripoli and Benghazi, which have resulta in the 

deaths of dozens of innocent civilians, including children, have cuite justifiably 

aroused anger and indignation throughout the world, including the United States and 
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(Mr. Aneax) 

Britain. The aggresbion against the Jamehiriya has been condemned by the majority 

of peace-loving States. The statement issuea by the Foreign Ministers of 

non-aligned nationa at their meeting in New Delhi a few days ago reflects the 

eentimenta of the overwhelming majority of ltates members of the United Nations and 

of the international -unity as a whole. The States members of the Orgrnioation 

Of tha Ialamia Conferenm, mast of which belong to the third world and are membera 

of the Group of t?on-Aligned buntries, vbole-heartedly uphold that stateW% 

The wwreasion against Liby8 in the early hours of Tuesday, 14 April, 

aon~titutee the mlaination of a prameditated effort on the part of the United 

Btate We-t to intiridate, haraaa, and coerce the Government and the people of 

th% Libyan Arab Jamehiriya. #wmra of the cowail will rem11 the intransigent 

rejaatian bY th Unitad 8tatea of all movea for a peaceful resolution of its 

differenaea with Libya. 
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(Mt. Ansay) 

The eixteenth Islamia Conference of Foreign Ministers, which met at Pea in 

January 1986, unanimously adopted a ilumber of declarations condemning the 

aggreeeive threats and provocations and the imposition of an economic boycott by 

the United States and the Zionist entity against the Libyan Arab Jamhiriya. The 

Irlaric Conference ocmdemed the united States military movementa in the vicinity 

of Libyan territorial watere , which constituted a threat to the security, safeQ 

and ewereignty of Libya. It rejected all the pretexts and arguarente put forwad 

by the United States in an attempt to juetify its aggressive actiare, and vatned 

that those pretexts, threats and military mcwementa would only aggravate the 

aritiml eituatim. The COmferWW% exprexxed solidat iQ with and support for the 

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and its people in their efforte against the tlhited 8tatee 

threat6 anb military 1Qvmnt8, efforte aired at &fending the mcurity and 

integrity of their country. The Conference called upon the Goverment of the 

United Staten to reuzind it6 thream and prwOcBtiona, military m-rite end 

l cammio metamarea against the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. 

The IMitid States Governmnt cho8e to ignore the appeals of the States ma&err 

of the Organiration of the 18lamic Conference and a large nuder of nationa all 

aver the world, and carried out prwocative and unwarranted activities in the Gulf 

of Sidra. In a statement issued on 27 March, nr. syeed Sharifuddin Pirrada, 

Secretary-General of the Organitation of the Islamic Conference, strongly con&emned 

the entry of United Statem naval force8 into the Gulf of Sidra and called upon the 

United States Covermnt to refrain t:oa actions lbble to aggravate the eituetim 

and to pose a threat to international peace and eecutity. 

A nll&Wr Of States which believe in the inadmissibilfty of force and military 

means to resolve differences between States counselled th.+ United States against 

resorting to force against the Jamahir fya. The United States, haever, blatantly 
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snubbed all those efforts and mcbilised its full military might against Libya. 

WaSt recently, in a statemnt issued on 15 April, wdiately after the United 

States amd attack, the Secretary-General of the Organisation of the 18ladC 

Confere8bce condemned the aggressicn and descoibed that act against the territorial 

integrity and swereignty of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya as a gross violation Of the 

fmit4d W8tion8 Char-r and the principles of international law. 

Let us ask ourselves whit this a&ion of the United State0 ha8 achieved. We 

can only may that this military action has flouted the Charm of the unitad 

tolrtions and mdeained principles of relatime between States that have taken 

b-b8 to eV&ve. This action has portray& the Unitid Stabs as a supor-Paor 

bent upon rademining, intimidating and harming a mall State. 

Iso Datter bar the mited states Qvernmnt tries to justify it8 action, 

nothing can ju8tify thi8 kind of use of force and thi8 disregard Of t)w -ited 

WSthU ChUbr 8nd the ba8ic lwtu of interImtiara lav. In8tead of roasting to 

the ume of its l ighty military maahine, the united states would do well to pnder 

awhile the injwtice prevailing in the Middle east. It is that injustice vhiah h&s 

been dealt out for decades to the Palestinians through the denial of their wet 

fundBnnta1 and le9itiRate rights, including their tight to selfdetermination and 

8tatahood. 

sly after actively contributing to the elimination of those lnaquitiee - such 

a8 the fllagal occupation of Arab and Palestinian territories, including 

Jerusalem - and aft. r the zacognition of Palestinian rights can the United States 

recwer the respect it once enjoyed aa a bastion of freedom and justice. 

fb this occasion I should like to reiterate the Organitatlon of the Islamic 

Conference melaber States’ abhorrence and rejection of tetcoriem by individuals and 

by states and their readiness to contribute fully to efforts exerted by the 

international cotwiunity to eliminate the scourge of terrorism. 
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(Mr. Anaay) 

The United States military aggression against the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya is 

indeed me of the most eerieus deve.loparents of teaent years. It is therefore 

inaullbent on the international cmmunig to take measures to ensure that suoh acts 

are not repeated. The Security Council, which, under the Charter , has the primary 

responsibility for establishing and maintaining international peace and 6eCUritYc 

must take cogniaance of threats of further acts of aggression against the Libyan 

Arab Jamahiriya and ensure that those threats do not materialise. We call Ugon the 

Council and the international comnunity to take appropriate measures to defuee the 

eerioue crisis caused by the tAti+ tee actions and to safeguard the delicate 

and endangered fabric of interna 108. 

The PRBSIDEWP (interpretation, -0111 French) s I thank Hr. &may for the 

k W worda be addressed to me* 

The next speaker is the reprwentative of aganda. I invite him to take a 

place at the Council table and to make hi8 stiteaent. 

Hr. IRaSBA (Uganda): Allow me, Sir, at the very outset to mmfatulat.9 

you mast watmly on your asahaptian of the prasidbmy of the Security council far 

thie month. #a are confident that your wealth of experience in intarnational 

affairs and your skills aa a diplomat will facilitate the succaesful caplotion Of 

the Onerous task@ before the Council thim month. 

We wish too to convey our satisfaction to your predecessor, the P6rsMOnt 

Representative of Danmark, for the exemplary manner in which he steered the 

deliberations of the Council during the marth of March. 

MY delagatiar wishes also to thank all the members of the Council for having 

invited US to participate in the defiberatione of the Councfl. 
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(Hr. Irurdm, Uganda) 

The faote of th& ease before the Council are clear. In the early morning 

hour8 of 15 April, United States fighter planes, flying 2,800 miles from bases in 

etitain, babarded the Libyan aitiee of Tripoli and Benghasi. Several civilian and 

military targets were destroyed, leading to great loas of lives and property. The 

United 8bte8, oiting the bolpbing of a dieooth&ue in Weet Berlin, invoked 

Artiale 51 of the Charter to try to juetify its actione, claiming the inherent 

right of eelf-defenae. 

WSti, a8 a 8embet of the Organieation of African Unity ;OAU) and of the 

won-Aligned mve8mt, ie extremely perturbed at thie lateet resort to the we of 

form in the aettlmnt of a dispute. In a press release ieeued on 15 Apuil 1986, 

uhieb refleatad the view of Afriaa, the OAu cmdemned the latest raids againat ’ 

Libya usd teaffirrd iU l lidarity with the people of Libya. 

The Bgatda Gwernment alao issued a atatenent, uhich reada a0 follow: 

‘ThS ~SndS avetmnt expteaeee its UXtcSrn at the report of the ku&ing 

of the Libyan oapital, Tripoli, and the city of Benghaxi by hmerican aircraft. 

WhilSt *anda doe6 not condone terror iam, the Coverment and the people 

of Uganda regret the un of force , eqmcially !YY a super-Power, in settlement 

of di6pb.r batween sateteign states: 

During the last few weeks, we have view-d with concern the escalation of 

teneim Und conflict in the Bkditetranean due to the increased use of force 

cartraty to the principles of the United Nations Charter. Since the Security 

Council had atared deliberations on the situation, it was our hope that all sides 

in the dispute would show restraint so that the Council’s efforts might result in 

the easing of tension and the restoration of peace in the region. Thus, it is all 

the mote regrettable to ua that force was used at the very time the Council was 

seized of the situation. 
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(Mr. Iruaba, Wanda) 

Tb0 Udtad Uationr Cbcrtot rpllrl out wry dearly the oblighons of blember 

ItMe& Ul St8tr8 l re undar an obligatim in their tntetnrtional relations to 

COhdn era tba threat or um of force l gaimt the rweteignty, territorial 

inW,gcitu rad icrrlrpnhnaa of my other State. All Strtrm 8re equally under the 

dUgWon to wttle dirputem by pmmful r4e~a. Ttm prmnnent w&era of the 

kooriQf Qunoil hwe a l pooial reqonsibility in that regard. It ia thumb 

cogrmtubb tbt I permment metier of the c~unoil Rae usad torae l gairut a ~~11 

-ng -=trY# l neaer of tba OAD. 
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(Hr. Itu1Pba, Uganda) 

Article Sl of the Charter does not give unlirpit%d freedan m strike at another 

Stats in the neme of eelfdefenue. The purpose of the Article ie to grant the 

right of eelf4efenae to any United Nations MeaJper State which ie actually being 

attacked, until the Seaur ity Counoil ten take appropriate actiab. The eoidenae 

thus far profforad doee not pereuade ue that en armed attaok within the mani* Of 

Attiole Sl had taken plaza that warranted the reeopt to the use of form. 

As Sir nnthany Pareone, a dltinguiahed national of tin United aingdma who in 

the gast aomtrbuted l norwusly to the deliberetiare of the Counoil, wrote in 

The observer of 25 April 1995: 

‘Theto aenwt be many pe@e in the Cleghu onnibue, including mymlf, 

do aan bring thewelwer to believe that even outregeoue brheviour tewh ee ie 

involved in the pree%nt oeee) oonetitutee en erwd etteak egainet a Wmber of 

the mited wetioMw. 

& oomeelled that the right woech for the United Stetae would heve been to call 

for en aorganay weting of tha Soaurity Counoil end to prment it.8 wide-. It 

ie da0 mrthy that the act uoepleined of - that im, the baebing of a 

diwothague in we&t Berlin - oaourrd in a third stab which iteolf did nut feel 

oempelled to resort to forcm. 

The eoveroignty of a State aeene fU independenaa from externel intervention. 

The principle of mveroign equality forbids Stetee to intervene directly or 

hdiCaCtly, for any CeaBon WhatdoWer, in the inkrnel or external effeire of 

another s-ta. 8y the Declaration on the Principlea of Internetionel Law 

ooncecning Friendly Ueletime end Co-opcratian emmg 6tet.ee, 

“armed intervention &nd all other forae of interference at attempted threat8 

againet the pereonality of the State or against its political, economic and 

cultural elements are in violatiw of international law'. (General Aeeenrbly 

reeolutim 2625 (XXV), annex, pcedmble) -.- 
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Senator Mark Hatfield, writing in The New York Times of Sunday, 20 April 1989, 

etatedt 

‘ftospital beds filled with bloodied children ace a stranqe definition of 

justice. Streets strewn with the rubble of bombed apartment buildings are a 

strange definition of justice. And the death of Colonel Qaddafi’s infant 

daughter is a strange definition of justice. I suggest that these tragic 

sights have nothing to do with justice ..:. 

Vlietxache once warned that ‘whoever battles with monsters had better see 

that it does not turn hfm into a monster’. We roauld do well to head that 

warning”. (The loew York Times, 20 April 1986, section IV, P. Em 

shr SWWity Cocmc~l too ~uld do well to heed that warning. 

My delegation is concerned about the dangerous preoedent which this latest 

actian aeta. & meats of the Council are aware, South Africa, under the pretext 

of fighting terrorfm, has been mounting constant acts of aggression against the 

frorrt-line Btak& There is a grave danger that the latest Unitid Btates action 

right be viewed as providing &uth Africa with the example to emulate and to 

ju8tifY its sinister deeigns against peace-lwing African neighbours. 

As I have indicated, Uganda condemns all forms of terroriem in all their 

~if%sbtiars, be they State-sponsored or by individuals or groups. But we are 

dimaayed when fighting terrorima ie used to justify aggression or to destabilize 

@vernments of small, developing countries. 

The core of the problem in the Middle Eaet has been and remains the question 

of restoration of the inalienable rights of the Palestinian people. The lesson to 

be drawn from the massive lsraeli bombardmnt and invasion of I&banm is that 

unless there is a eerioue attempt to address that injustice and remove the 

root-cau6r. .)f the problem, tension will always remain in the region. 
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In oonolusion, I call on the Security Council, whose primary reeponeibility ie 

the lPaintenaIW9 of international peace and security, to take a principled 8-d 

upholding international law, so that peace in the Mediterranean region can be 

remmad. 

The PRJBIUDEHT (interpretation from French): I thank the representative 

of Ugande for hie kind words addressed to me. 

The next spaaker is the representative of mlta. I invite him to take a place 

at the Co&mail table and to make his eta tement. . 

Mrt. BORG (Malta): May I begin by thanking you, UP. President, and the 

other mmbere of the Council for acceding to the request of my delegation to 

patticipats in this ilPportant debate. 

It could not be out of place if I mre to draw the attention of this Council 

to the initiatives taken by Unlta thie year in its strenuour effort8 to avert the 

present orisis in the Mditerranean, which, if left unchecked, oould involve noto 

end mre Shtee in en uncontrollable conflagration. 

fn the first half of January of this year my Qvermnt had cormltatiotm with 

the tiesedore of the United Stetee, the Soviet Union, Libya and Italy, emongrt 

Other., on the increaSing tension betueen the United States and Libya. At the eam 

tin, my Poreign Minister invited the regional nohaligned foreign minietere to 

meet to feviaw the present situation and publicly reiterate pledgee on 

non-aggreeeion. That invitation did not elicit an ttncouraging response. 

On 1!3 January QY Prime Uinister invithd the Prime niniotere of Algeria, Egypt, 

France, Greece, Italy, Libya, ~unisis and Yugoelavia to attend a meeting to di8c%eS 

and agree on the necessary undertakings concerning the :Ion-use of force and the 

non-use of baees and deeistance from giving any assistance to terrorist 

activities. The Libyan Government azepted the proposal for such a meeting but, 
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unfortunately, the response of the other oountriee invited was not encouraging and, 

wnsequently, the meeting was not held. 

In the sam epit?t of highlighting the importance of negotirtione and avoiding 

the resort to force, ml Prima Minister visited Tripoli on 16 January and brought 

With him the message that Libya was ready to have talks with the United States at 

any level regarding their relations. BOwever, the united States refused. 

~Wta’s initiatives were also brought to the notice of the Stockholm 

Conference on oiso rmment in Burom by my Foreign Minister at the end of January. 

-iably the oonfrmtation between the Unitid States and Libya started in 

the gulf of Bidra, at the end of Harsh, Uslta aalled for an urgent meting of the 

murity Cormcril, aalling on the united States to desist tram eartying out further 

military amoeuvres in disputad waters close to the Libyan minland mtl to refrain 

fram mking my attacka on Liban ships and tarritory, and requesting the 

*ar*tuy4Jenorsl to t&e all possible sbps to ensure the maintenance of pea00 in 

the aentral neditorranean area, 

On 12 April, follahg renewed tensiar between the Unitid States and Libya, 

#lta aalled for an imediate meeting of the Security Council. Malta called cm the 

SmJrity Council to tuffir8 the obligation of all ne&mr stake of the Dnited 

Bations to ratrain tea the thrr oz use of force in ttm uttlement of bispltee, 

in wcordanaa with the mited #ations Charter. It ale0 called on all parties 

cawerne~U to doubt trca all further action which could lead to the une of armed 

fOCc0 in the centtal Mediterranean, and entrusted the &cretary- -nerel with -king 

appropriate action with the parties ccmcerned tc ensure chat only the peaceful 

IWUM envbwed by the United Nations Charter y%re utilized to reconcile any 

dif ferencee betweeri them. 
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At the 8ame time my Prima niniater sent an invitation to the Prim Hinirtoto 

of the othee Maditerr8nean matries, urging an early meeting to reviw the 

oituation and take the neaeasary a&ion to avoid a wacaening of the 8itUathL 

m @3VetIUImnt hw 8iIweJ early tbi8 year left no atone unturned in it8 OffOtt 

ta defuse the aritiaal eituatim in the Mediterranean and to work for POW0 in thm 

area through peaceful aeane. Unfortunately, all our efforts cam to naught with 

tbe United St8tee 8ttaak on Libya, ubiah left ~3 many innocent viotim8. 

We firrly believe that no aat of terLori(-0 oan ever jurtify, or be uaod a8 8 

pretext for, anotber. We aondam ad oombat 811 forms of 8ggrerriOn Mb tWCOlinr 

whatever their mnifeatation, be they (wt8 by individual8 or - mre 80 - 

irre8pon8ible a&8 by state& 

When the aCi8i8 oan t0 8 head ti flud up in the mditrrr8neen, with tb0 

United State8 attaak on Libya, oountrie8 in the area udte up to their 

rUgoMlbilitie8, 8dViaing rutraint md urging talk8 8nd GO#m,d~tiocu, not OtBty 

to defu8a the l ituatim in t!m mditetcanean, but 81843 to go to the root8 of Me 

pcablu - the UnfUlfilhd right8 and a8pit8tim8 Of the P8lutinim p8ogle. 

Hy Goverment has at all times rph88ited the ne& for pceventivo dim 

mf the u8e of negotiation8 ta avoid the ure of forae. ua tried it wtth Libya, we 

Uied it with the Unit& SUtes and we tried it twice in the CouWil. At W ti# 

did ifa try, even uncmcciasly, to Iem3 anyone into a rtam of false l rpat8tion8 

by premnting, ot even hinting at, poa8ibtlities that did not even O%i8t. W, u8ce 

at all tbw concerned with the ttw tacta, and it wan those hare facu of life 

that my Prime Winkter explained to everybody, eepecielly the partner8 directly 

involved in the dispute. 

Once again ?#alta appeals to the security Council to urge the si&e involved in 

the Mediterranean crisis to desist frcm u5irq force and re6ort only to pa8~~fUl 
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mean6 to reconcile their Biffetencee. This we insist uponr not only in accordance 

with ehe Charter of the united Natione, which we, all Hembers of the united 

Nations, have pledged to honour, but also aa a country which has slwaye believed 

that only peace and fmur ity aan save the wor16 from a aetaetrophe, the nature of 

which in this nuclear age we have only read of in books. We hope that humanity 

Will never witneae it in our lifetime or in ite history. 

The PRESIDENT (interpretation from French) t We might have been able to 

proceed to the vote w, but there are still earn prcblemu; teabniaal eervicee hawe 

asked for a few more minutes to caaplete tbe revisal draft resolution 110 I propoet, 

that tm euspend the meting and proceed to the volh in 15 minutes. 

There being no objaation, it ie so dOCidd* 
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The meetins wae euepended at 4.45 p.m. and teemed at 5.25 P.m. 

The BRESIDEW (intempretation from French): I would venture to suggest 

&at perhaps cm 8 future ocaaeim we might have a champion runner to aover the 

ground between the printing shop and the council Cha&er and thereby save a fev 

valuable minutes. Merpbere of the Council nov - I might my, einally - have before 

them dowrent S/18016/Rev.1, a revised text of the draft resolution submitted by 

Amigo, Ghana, Hadagaeoar, Trinidad and Tobago and the United Arab lairate& 1 

mderotand that the Council ie nar rea%y to proceed to a vote on that draft 

remlutitm. tf I bear ILO objeution, I &all therefore put the draft reeolution to 

the vow. 

since I hear no objection, it ie BO decided. 

I ehall now oall upon members of the Council who wish to make statements 

before tbe vote. 

Mr. HAL- (mibd Btaterr of America): The United etatee rejectx thio 

draft resolution am totally un8ccaptabl.e. wa catsgorically rejeut ita aeruaPti0fJ 

that the eexential ptobl~ before us 8toms fra the actions taken by the armed 

force8 of tlm Unitad 8tates against Libya. That ix a false aexWRPtiQnr 

contrdioted by the factr, by irrefumble evidence and by the larg and tragic list 

of countries crhich have suffered brutality after brutality at the hands of Libyan 

twrorirm. 

We deplore the failure of this draft to come to grips with the real iseue 

before thir Council: Libya’s blatant, unrepentant and continuing use of force in 

ViOlathm Of Article 2, paragraph 4, of the Charter. For thir Council to endorse 

such an erconeoue and deficient draft WXIM & fo UKX& i&e ur’i-~&+iti CGGG~L;;ZZ;~ ef 

this bay - and of the General ~seembly - to oppose terrorism in all its forms as 

criminal conduct that muut be resisted and punished. 
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My delegation is outraged by the fact that nowhere in thie draft WaOlUtiOn do 

YI find any mention of the brutal caapaign of terror waged by Libya, a oaagsign 

tbat has gram snd bsame Increasingly violent over the years. 

Colmel Qaddafi did not merely state it is a tire for war. I?s said, and I 

quota Colonel Qaddaf it We must forae America to fight m a hundred fronts-m 

Libya bib not content itself with -rely threatening to use foroe - itself a 

violatiar of tbe Charter. colonel &wMafi followed through on hie threats by 

hU@hW uderow attaaks against mer ican aitioens, by firing at our ships, by 

plotting yet more deadly atrocities. mu many ~eriaans and innocents must be 

killed before aur right to respond is reoagnined? 
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I naad not elaborate on the United stateta position on thie matter, which is 

set forth fully in our letter to the Preeident of the Sewrity Counuil dated 

14 April 1986, and our etetememt in thte Council on 16 April. I wioh to etreeo 

only thirr If the inherent right of eelf-defence , epscifically recognised in 

Artiole 51 of the Charter, does not include the right to ptoteot one’8 nationals 

ud usbe’0 ehipe, rhat does it protect? The idea that a State should be aondmsd 

for seeking to protect the lives of ita nationals who are subject to armed attack 

is too ahourd for further auarcmt. 

What do we find in thie draft resolution before us? We me a harmful and 

ptontially diaaotroae approach that equate6 the uw of terrorimn with an act of 

justified melt-defowe against krroriam# an approach that condewm acti of the 

Unitad Statem agdut Libya but ignorem totally Libya’0 dacnmented, open, 

undeniable u8m Of tetrorisq an appruaeh thet pervert8 the araning ati intention of 

tba Cbrter of the united #ationa and international lawt and, finally, an approwh 

ttmt oreatw an appearance of even-handedmu, hut not ths reality. Houbere ia 

Libya l ekd to refrain fra it6 murderour activities. 

Operative paragraph 3 begins to reflect e5mt awarenoes of the nature of the 

pr&la at hand. Unfortunately, it does so in mch general terar that it canv0~8 

no idlea of the magnitude of the threat pcwed ty the activities of terrorieta in 

gmeral and by Libya’s flagrant violations of Article 2 (4) of the Charter in 

prticular. We are not dealing here with the act6 of individualr or qroupe, but 

tathor with a Btate policy to us- force by clandestine means or, am one speaker in 

the debate put it, %a~ by another nad’. ACaption of a resolution which fails to 

fouull on these aspect6 of the eituaticm and the epecific conduct of Libya can Oniy 

l Mourage more wideepreed violence and lawleasnees by Libya. It would be highly 

iirprudent md mfsgu’ded for the Security CouncLl to adopt any recrolutfm along the 

lines of the preeent draEt. 
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(Hr. Walterr, United Statea) 

m sm80. Phi6 text equates the criminal with hie victim. Ae auuh, it will be 

cppoeed vigorourly by the United State@ of Amtics. We eatpeat all nation6 of good 

will and true amitabnt to the value8 and prinaiplee of thie Organisation to stand 

with us* 

The PRBSSDWf (interpretation ftca Preneh) I I note that over an hour ago 

I aeked the Secretariat to have the televieion view take their place& They still 

have not l mard. Accordingly, I propose that tbe Council wait until than in 

charge of the teleoiaicn l re there vith their equigmnt. 

They are now in their placea. 

UC. BtERUIffi (Denwtk) I I cannot begin ay l hcrt atatemsnt without expteeeing 

our dwp emtiona at tbm nom a tow daya ago of the moat reamt krrorirt incident, 

the uanton killings ot tbo three boetages in Lehmmn - ato of them l fmr monthm of 

mguirh a& huiliation in the band8 of tbe perpetrators. 

My deleg~tian will not be able to support the draft remoluticn before ua minea 

it doem not reflaet appropriataly the -10% of imwea with uhiah the buncil ia 

aonfrontd. Wo .nttapt h&d been made tn the drrft to addrem the 

inter-relationmbip ktueon action and reactian uhiub he ken atpley. 

In order to safeguard the very fabric of civilisation it is urgent and 

iqerative to take mamres egainst internatiunal torroria. To q uovernmant it 

la boyend any duubt thst Libya VLS behind tha acts of terrorim which created ths 

tendon in the mditerranean. 

Ekwewer, reaction to terrorism wet be proportionate in order to etand a 

chance to thieve its goal witbit leading to a daryecous ewlation of violonce. 

MY Govemwnt therefore had to dissociate itself clearly fram and deeply deplore 

the military s&ion taken by the United States Bgainet Libya. On 14 April 1966, 
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the Uiniotere of Foreign Affaire of the Burwan Comunity stream6 the mad for 

Bolitisal eolutiono while at tha ome time alearly rejwting the threats mtle by 

Libyan leader8 egainat Europe. The member States of the Coaaunity also daoided to 

t8ko a m&et of diplomatic weawrea againet Libya while making it olear that new 

acta of terrarium rould provoke stronger reaution0. 

In its resolution 40/61 of 9 muember 1965 the general Aesedly unaniunrely 

ud uneguivoaally aomlemed all wtr, method0 and prmtioem of terrorism wherever 

anb by whamaver dttd. The tin ham nou m for this Couwil - ae h&o alredy 

been l treead by 8everal previour speaker8 in this debate - to -0 be- the mre 

e%Qre8BiOn of 8oral jUgemnt8 by wricnmly diaamsing and taking prmtiarl rtepo 

in a amxbinatul fashion to cmbat terrorin a8 a wan8 of mhievimg Qolitia1 

Qua. 

In tb wurtin my Govemnnt rem&u heply oowernad at the tension in the 

Moditerraneen and l traegly urge8 all prrtiea to thou mabration and exeroiee the 

utaoat tntraint. 

Ur. M%XCOTT (Auattelia) t We have give vary careful eonmiderMia3 to --- 

tha vieu~ of kho nm-•3grad wmhera of this Cmncil en6 to thoee, enpreeead by the 

rrpreeenbtivets of Libya. 

We have aleo conaiderad carefully the l tatementa on itr action by th 

repre8enktive~ of the United States. 

The Armttalian delegation eincerely ragretr that it im unable to oupport the 

draft remlutim on the situation in the Mediterranean. 

In Oy Statement on 16 April, I eald that a peaceful resolution of the 

situation would involve, aa an eaaential condiiim, that the Government of the 

Libyan Arab Jamahitija terminate Its involvement in terrociet actlvitiee and that 

the United State8 ehould desist from further military ection aqainet Libya. 
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In tb opinion of the Aurtralirn drlogation tbe draft roaolution hm not 

l ppraaohad the Lemue uith that em een8e ob bulenae. It faoumer itm oriticium an 

we party, the United States. While it doem ddrou the iauw of tarrorin, it 

do08 not directly addreu tha actiona of Libyn, uhhh hem played l krgo part in 

aamtributiag to the current tenrionr. We do oasrnd the willingaesm of the 

Qo8Uors k *fer to General Aorwbly reaolut$on 40/61 and to eonbm all torroriat 

autioitier. Tbore nuot k full reaprat by all St8te8 for the torn of thnt 

iqmtmnt readut ion. 

Wy delagation al80 uelmmm tha redinmm of tbo apomorr to or11 on the 

prrtieo to rewlve their difforeme8 by powoful lumu and to oon~late a role 

for tba Snoretnry4eurnl in reMoring mm. 

u I uid in tlw tirtrnlian l tatmmt five &ya age. failure to bring 

t8rrorim8 to an end can only led to an eaaalatinq ayde of violmcm. Tbir mu 

mew to km wPm:w. In thim amtat, my Qalegntim l trongly oonhm8theraaent 

wrdar in Lebanon of threa foreign hostage& 
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AUetralia pr8Viously called on the Security COUnCil to take Urgent Step to 

being this iaeue to a constructive, forward-looking conc1usiOn. We were heartened 

hy the paitive responaee to the ideaa in the Australian statement of 16 April & a 

nrober Of Metier States, both in New York and in a number of capitsls in which our 

nirs:~nfii dis0ussed them with other Govermaente. 

Wo ~ela08m the fact that mauy countries supported our Contention that the 

&a~rfty bunail has an &ligation to respmd t0 situations like the present one in 

8 P-itht curd WlhStZWtiV8 WY. Our effort6 have reveal8d a tecognit-Ou of the 

ma1 d#IQ8Zto in permitting tension to grow undecked. 

i&grettably, dev8lopBente since then have led to precisely the o&Come we 

feared: a largely acrimcmioue exchange in the Council ending in a draft resolution 

Whi& i8 likely t0 be Vetoed. 

InOW Vim, the t&CUriy cCUf'~Cil Wy Still b8 able to help C8So1V8 the 

ditferenmm ktU88n the jMtti8e. Th8 cOu1~:il Could CoUtiuUe to 8Xp1Or8 Urrys Of 

tdWing t8luiOn between the parties. 

Ilr. KAS&lSRI (Thailand): It i5 indeed a pleasure for 155 to 8Xteud to 

you, sir, 01) behalf of my delegatiou our sincere congratulations m your ass-Won 

of tb8 PCWidslWy of the Sec~ity Council for this mth. our pleasure is enhanced 

by tb8 fact that Thailand and France are Ccmmaoratiug the three hundredth 

aeniverouy of their official relations. Moreover, we highly esteem your fine 

personal qualities, among which are oagacity, tenacity and joie de vivre, as well 

88 your outstanding skills and expstience in the realm of diplomscy. Ply delegation 

is CCEIfid8ut. therefore, that this Council will benefit from your inspired guidance 

and leadetship and that it will exercise to the best of its ability its important 

functions in the interest of the world community at large- 
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Remit me alao to expreee the grateful thanko of my delegation to Eis 

BxaelleW Ambaeeador Ole Bierring, Permanent Rapreeentative of Denmark to the 

united #atlone am! President of the &ourity council. for the month of Marah, for 

the skilful and aourageoua mnner in which he aonduatid the Cowaloe busineoe. 

Dieparate eats by desperate individuals are o&en a manifestation Of 

deep-rooted fruetratiaw and hopalas@nem. No matter ha# egontaneoue they may be, 

if they cause loas of innocent live8 they can never be cordoned. sponeor ship by 

Gover-nte of Uilar acte i*, hamver, utterly deplurable, because it is 

aakulated to substitute organized form and intimidatim for dipb8aoy and 

peaceful negotiatim. 

on 13 July 1995, after the terrorist inaidenta at Frankfurt, seirut and Wyo, 

the Foreign niniaterrr of the dx aounttiee of the Auoaiatian of BoutJ+Bwt AaiUr 

?WAam (ABPMQ and their dialogue pnrtnerm imrued a joint mtawaont aalling 01 the 

internatiOM1 WEWdtY 

'to take all neoeseary aeamres individually and aolleatively to l lbinete 

thooe aata of terrocim’. 

on 9 December 1985, Thailand joined in the aomefuua in the general Aleembly- 

ir! the a&ptim of resolution M/61, in uhich the ~aeeably 

Ymewivocallfy oondern8, aa criminal, all acts, mthode and practitser of 

terror im uhorwor and by whamwer ammittd, in~i~ding th0re whirr jeopardi=e 

friendly relatf-6 among States and their ~ecucitly~. (pata. 1) 

on oweral occasiona Thailand participated in the formul.atian of presidential 

StatsmmW setting forth the united stand of the metiers of the &ecutity Council on 

terrorian. Wet recently, on 30 Deceder 1985, it wan affirmed that the CoUnCil 

members 

"etrongly condem the ur-justifiable and crisinal terrorist attacks at the Rome 
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ad Vienna airports uhiab asused UIe taking of innownt human liwera. (8/M702) 

Bwlier, on 9 Ootober 1985, after the Aahille lsuro ineidont, it (IU l crtod 

that theCaunailme*um 

l coaolutely aondnmn this unjustifiable and ariminal hijaeting u -la u 0th~ 

aata of tetcotim, in&ding hoetage-taking”. (9/w.2919~ 00 9) 

On 18 Deuuber 1985, the Seoutity Counail adopted, uitb ThaUuWo rapport, 

rmoktion 979 (196s), ahi& g~&~ uneguiwsaally all l ata of h--lag ml 

abduatian. (pu . It urge@ %he further dovelapmt of internatiwal 

w-oQerrt:an m statem.. . inaocrotdame with the tuloa of internatiaUlW 

(pata. 5) to deal uitb l mh mmifemt&ionr at internatimal terraian. It al- 

affirms tha obligafia, of all Stater to prevmt the miuian of mmlb aath 

It Lo therefore prtintlyolw tbatthe~i~d#rti~,~rtiarrtr~y iitr u)oa 

orguu, ti aatively praoaaupid with the iraue of tertorir W bu 8magad 00 ria 

m aonunmm on the l bjeat. Tha rosa to furthw inwrnatiaoal~c8tiar in 

utdlirbing intonational kgalnora8 , l imilar to the useful efforta in tba uea 

Of airoraft hijaaking, uy bo lag and l duou8, but the pouibility ia there, oa 

tb buhof tba eulaenau8 l lreaSu=hi@v~. 

It i8 l lu alwt that Thailand is ready to take that cod, and bar wly 

&o&d we wet0 to learn of the baths on board the TcanHlotld Air** (SW 

rirarah and in the ~orlin disootJ4qw boding, which led to the prmentorim~, l # 

well am of the subsequent brutal murder of three hostage8 last wuk in 8eirot. 

The Qceaent cfieio, now before the Council, may ba aoen a8 another phw in 

ok l~-&+-~-f~ m+l~ld~! finally. the boil ha8 burst, with all the ugly 

consaquenoes. The situation has heen growing mre dangerour, daily, and m have m 

witnessed lcmg-simstaring paesions reaching the boilinq point. The road it hae 
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followed is a ragged path otrewn with the corpses and mangled limbe of innocent 

victim. Before it lio e tavolving &oor of retribution end an eseglator of 

violenm . Where will this pamage lead to? No om can tell8 perhaps to an 

unendhg corridor of despair and desolation. 

Sunely, thir io not srhet io intended by l develapent of internetionel 

ooqmratiah.. . in accordance with the rule0 of internetionsl law* (resolution 

579 (19,989, pus. 4 l 

while the threat or me of force4 haa beam ryncmymoua with violenae, 

pertieularly char it ia State-aponsoreid and when its vietire are inmcent 

eiVilluM, th0 Cbuter ObligetiM et0 still valid. By ite very nature, the 

chartor oiro-ibee unilabrel l utim by providing ulttleterel rulee end 

proaedurw. There are u igorturt l %oaptiam, such aa the right of 

l e1C-&fatomr &iah ia an inborent right of every State. 
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The Seaurity cOuneil, hnwevet, he the authority to review the eituation on 

the bUia of information provided by, smng porsible aourcee, the State whioh b-es 

ita unilateral aotiar on eelt-detenoe. mua fat, the Chattat doe@ not go 80 tar a8 

t0 mtmit prewptiva at&ok or reprieal a8 a valid subetitute for ite eultilatersl 

proaduro. In this eenee, the Charter my k mid to airoumoribe traditional 

nor80 of international law, for aboioue, though perhaps overly aptimietic, reasme. 

me dear leamar for any Stati epxuoring terroria ubiah relies on absence of 

published l vidmm or proof, or on the rbmmue of 1-l noru or &ok of preaioim 

thoremf, ir that great Earerr throu@out history have exoroiti their pouer an6 the 

inalinetia. to &ape or iaflurnaa the developmt of intarnational law. And, 

dupita pros8nt diffieultiea, internations aoneonmm ifs Wing towarda 

uai-tottotiM. 

Suab a atiuis aa the pswent one and itu l ftetutb oftm matto to jolt the 

intetMtioM1 ommmity frar ik 0aplaoanW n4 puuivity. Pothapr -thing 

ommtcwtioo my yet ooy out of thooa painm 8nd wftotingm. WB note in prttiau&t 

that tbo draft tuoluti~ 

Vallm open all ~ttiau to toftain from tauotting to fotca, to emroime 

rutraht in thiu atit l ituatian and ta te8olve their differencea W 

pmful meana in kwing with the Chattic of the flniteb WutiaW 

(8/16616/mw.l, pus. 4) I 

Md W help that there uill be runsued efforta to mobilise international 

oo-opetstion to cut, CUES utd for 011, the Gordian knot of violence and 

counter-violeima. 

4 ddwtim will cast its vote with a heavy heart, not only &cause of 

abiding frisnduhip and underetandlng but also because of the death and ouffeting of 

So Wny innocent people, becauue the circle of violence has now been joined, with 
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no end in Bight, and beoauoe despair and deoperatiar have dieplaaed diplomay, to 

the detriaent of world peace. 

(Mt. K8eemor i, Thailand) 

The ORgsIDBlsF (interpretation from Prench): I thank the representative 

of Thailand for his kind word8 addreemd to I& 

I shall nar make a etatement in y aapaaity ae representative of Branae. 

The poaiticm of tha Prenah Govermetnt ie both alear and responsible. France 

oategorically eondwte the intolerable eaaalatian of terrorism. It eharee the 

legitimate indignation of tim unitad state0 md the United Kingdar aonaaniw the 

odiau attaaks perpetratad againat their national& Confrontid with the am 

mourge, Prmoe affirm itm full solidarity with all countrie* that are viatilrr of 

bubario -ta, whiah spread blind terror and in no way eotve the political causea 

that their perptratora claim to &fad. trance ocrllm on the Statu viatima of 

rwh aatr to join together in the fight again8t a threat l ffeating all of thu. 

hrrorir auvlot k l ffe&ively aadattad unlem daterrrined, tenaaioua and pmtimt 

effortm are rdr, Ooaining national aouurom with grutar intarnational 

w-operation. 

k everyme knwa, the Iron& Oovernmt wmidmred that it should not 

awoaiate itmelt with the aritd Statea interventiar l gainmt Libya. Wevertheleam, 

the Prench dehgatim believe that the text on which the 8murity Cbncil ia to 

take 8 decih3n im exoerhm and mbalanmd. It note0 in particular that Libyan 

reoporuibility Is not mtione6 thermin. Ibr theme roamau, my delegation feela 

that the text is not aacmptable and will vote againat the draft reeolution. 

In conclumiar, I wimh to appeal for reason. There are aerioue riokrr of 

escalation in the preeent situation. Everything w6t be dune to ensure that the 
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obain of violenaa ie’broken now and Ulrt the world OM finally emerge Iran the 

ViOiaW oitole of &ta&r and reprisals in whiuh the terror ieta and those who 

eupport thum seek to enolose it. 

I ream my funotiare a8 President of the 6ecurity Council. 

I nou pit to the vote the draft resolution in Qou8ent $/18016/‘Reo.l~ 

A vote wag taken by rhar of handa. 

In favour: Bulgaria, Chine, Congo, Qhana, Madagascar, Thailand, 

Trinidd and -go, Union of soviet Socialist Kepublic& 

Unitid Arab Birate8 

imtr Aga Australia, Dmmuk, Franae, United Kingdom of Great Britiin 

8nd Worthern Ireland, mited statee of America 

Abstaninq: venuuela 

Tb PllpBlDeff (intorprotation fra Orencb): The rerult of the voting is 

am follow! 9 votu h favour, S votes agein8t and 1 abstention. The draft 

rmolutiar hu not been &pkd, uwiq to the negative iote of 8 pertinent mdr 

of tk saouityco~il. 

1 @hd.l W -11 Q) mmbu# of the 6oourity Couneil who have raked to be 

al- to 8ake l tate8enU after the voting. 

Mr. koufIAlt (Ve3~sue14) (ir’k~rpretation tra Kpanieh) I In out statement 

on the 17th of this mmth, we cleuly set forth our positian on the item now before 

the council. In that rtatemnt ~9 said that fn our view the Security Camcil could 

and should play 6 constructive role in the solution of the dispute between Libya . 
-r* .I-.- n-1 L-1 -L-L-- 1-_-,m ,--..._ . . . . A_ 1 . o.." -..a "..a-" es.*-*. ~*C+lAGULAy, * 6iiG &n&i; tine t.tincii &GGiai, &I, 

accordance with Article 36 of the Charter , remend the appropriate procedures or 

methods of adjustment. 
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Unfolturately, that waa not the ~ourae taken by the apuneorr of draft 

~-olutim 8/laol6/Reo.l. Frankly, we do not believe that the adogtian of that 

text muld have enmuraged a 6olutian of the diaplte by Peaaeful meaner nor would 

it have alleviated tension in the oentralHedit%rranean regim - although ye do 

mnaider operative paragrapba 4 and 5 of the draft ceaolution to be very positive. 

PUrthermre, we beliewe that this draft reeolutia, on whioh a mte haa just 

been taken did not take duly into aaaount the rhrola baokgrounb of tbe problm anb 

all ite awuta) nor did it l etabliah the link - in our viaw, the neeeaaary link - 

between the crudal is8uoa that led to thie mnfliot- 

Pinally, YI aaarorly hd an opprtunity to read the final text of the draft 

reaolutim, rrhiab, u everyam knom,baa anly just baen distributed. In the 

ciruummwea, we mre naturally unable to receive inatruction8 on the r-is& 

kxt,crbioh inuludea mm auggestionabutdoeanotmbaturtially dmngeita 

l uhbnoa or dirutim. 
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Mr- aWNRj (Uniar of Soviet Socialiet Republics) (interpretation fCCm 

Rusrian): Bkst, I wish to take thie opportunity to thank the representative of 

Venepuela, who, in a previats statement, welcomed the beginning of ay activities 

here ae representative of the Soviet union at the tfnited Hations and in the 

&cur ity Counoil. I alaO thank him for his kind words about y nodeat knowledqe of 

the Spanieh language. 

The diw68ion in the Carncil haa shown serious conmrn over the threat to 

internetional peace and security resulting fraa the am& attsA9 by the flnited 

Stabm on Libya. That concern hss been expreseed by practically all the Wmbere Of 

our Organiration that have taken part in the dieauosion here. It wets reflected in 

the Ootl?3nisu( i8sued in @Jaw Delhi by the ardinating Bureau of the IWvmnt of 

uo*Aligned Countries Tin came feelings are being enpreaaed t4ay by hundred0 of 

@lie Wwi~atime in various awntries and by eminent public figurer. 

throu~t the world the ectionm of the united statea Muini8tration are being 

widely -. 

ft i* ClWt t0 the whole world that the armed attack by the -ited State8 on 

Libya was direct aggreaaion agaimt a sovereign state, a Slating violation of the 

MiVet#dly aocepted norm of international relatia and of the Unitid Rationr 

Charter, uhich dirwtly forbids the uw of force awinrt any State. If anYme 

0oUl.d 6till hatbatr My doubt8 about the true culprit in the present build-up of 

teMiOM, the sc#t recent went0 have mmde it very clear that it ir the irperial 

gal@ of the ihlited States in all its manifeetatime. In its attelppt to turn back 

the ooutse of history, bperialfm is relying wer I&ore openly UI forcer 

intecfere@ice in the affairs of free peoples and State tetrorigm. 
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faking reamtly in Berlin, the Genaral &oretary of ths Central Ccmaittcw Of 

th0 Wirt Party of the &viet Unian, Nr. Mikhail Gorbachev, mid: 

%a QBSB md other aoaialiet countriea have been deumatrating their 

@~Aiduity with Libya in word6 end in deeda. They have warned about the grave 

rogaruih&Uty the Unitad State0 is shouldering by engaging in amed 

rggtmoian l grinrt an independent cmntry which ie a Mmber of the united 

IhUMS. 

Wet in a broad intmnatiaral oontext, the arime againet Libya, the 

l tubban amtinuatian of nualear tearing and the escalation of threata againat 

BiaU~a o8nnOt be viaed a8 iaolatad developant& They are all 

m&fabtlona of the genral poliay of Wmhington, uhoea ailitwiatia, 

wamivo Mture baa ravealed i-elf met aluarly during the part few daya. 

.I wldt to atrem that in uaahington and in the Buropmn aapitrlm paONe 

ahmId rulire that au& aatiarr are also doing dirwt hum tc dialogue 

bclmr, the -11 and the mited state8 and bebeen Rut and weat in general. 

Tba~o olmuld be no pretending that the tU3 klminietratiar is not acre that 

Soviet-W cel8tiom cannot develop in&pendently of how the United statee ia 

kb#iag an ti intirfmtional #oene and what kind of gihmtim is taking &gm 

a8 a rm8ult.g 

In hia rUtmn8nt Mikhsil Gorbachev -hasired that nothftq gsve the -t&an 

llbinistratian the right to aat ae an intemeticnal judge and self-appointed 

pun&dmr to replace the principlea of intarnational relations by the law of the 

h&e* 

?hb?8 the miot unicm*e position is absolutely cleat. Acting againat the use 

of tertorbt mathodo in intetnatfonal relations, as IS well known, the soviet Onion 

at the l e time regards as -letely inadmissible the use by the United States of 

armed force agslwt a Sovereign State. Such arbitrary action in international 
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rolstious aan lead ouly to their total dieruption and to a sharp increase in the 

threat to universal peace. 

The issue is as foflavs in the extreuely serious situation existing today. ff 

measures are not taken uow to end aggression against Libya, tomorrow any other 

sareteipn Btate can beoolpb the target 01 -ca!ed violence, with all the coneeauences 

that fiov tram that tot international >!.si;e .ulp 34.r:;‘rty. It was preaieely on that 

goint that attention was focusad in the remi t .cCirr Prom the Porergn MZ*ister of 

the Swiet Union, Eduard Shwarnad%e, to the Secretary-General in connection with 

the mst remnt events. In such a situation it is the direct duty of the Council 

vigorously to cardean the adventuristic actions of the herican Mmir:istration and 

t0 take all pIasuru neoosfmry for the Wdiate cseeation of tne policy of State 

krrrcxir~ th4t it ie hplemnting. Only i such a ‘cay can the Council carry out 

its duties undor the Chatter as the fundarntal United Datioua body bearing major 

rugoluibility for the ~ihtenahce of international peace and security. 

Q1 the barnis of ths viars that 1: have just expceased, the Soviet delegatiou 

mtod for the draft rmlutiar, rrhiab was sutait+ed by the group of non-aligned 

00untries that we ueder8 of the Couucil. Naturally, we believe that in the draft 

retmluticm ths UnitmY States acts of aggression against Libya should have been 

8ubjetrd to oven 1W)re vipczo~# aondaamtiar, and that it should have reflected the 

fact that, in accordance blth the noms of international law, Libya has a 

lQgiti%atQ right to coxqenaatiou for damage suffered as a result of that barbaric 

attick. Weverthelese, in so far as the draft rerolutfon was in keeping with thQ 

*inina! demands that aroee from the si,4atim, the Soviet delmation voted for it. 
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The fact that, as a result of the three vetoes of the United States and its 

allies, the Security Council has not been able to adopt the draft resolution doer 

uOt man that consideration of this issue is not giving results. On the contrary0 

it only emphasises that the Western Povers have wound up in isolation and have been 

foraed to utilise extreme means in order to prevent the Security Council from 

putting its coudemuation in the form of a resolution. 

It is obvious that the Security Council vi11 have to consider dealing with 

this queetion until such time as it fiuds ways to resolve it. As ragatds the 

United States, it vi11 not he able to escape coudemation of its adventurietfc 

actiake by a11 peace-loving States and the entire international community. 

The PPESIIIB#p (interpretation from French): The teprewntative of the 

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya hae asked to speak, and I now call on him. 

Ur. kInI (Libyan Arab Jataahitiya) (interpretatim from Arabic) : Permit 

me first on behalf df our pe~plc, against which aggression has been emitted and 

whose rights have bean violated, and ou behalf of our children, the victim and the 

martyr8 of United State8 aggression , to thank the Council for it.6 support. Our 

lmeple, &spite Its suffering8 and its wunde, is proud of the the internatiOnal 

support it I388 received following the barbaric, savage American aggressiOn. 

Although the draft resolution reoeived a majority of the votea, the Swutity 

Cmmoll hae been unable to take a decision because of utilization of the right of 

veto by the 3nited States and its allies. None the leee we continue to believe 

tkst the entire world la vfth us. The United States uee of the veto to justify the 

aqgr,-scion and to paralyse the United Yationa and the %curity Counoil, while very 

dangerous indeetd, is by no tEtean8 nzv to ub. The United States continues to UIIQ, it8 

right cf veto constantly, whenever it ca to obstruct the freedom of peoples and 

to Support aggressors and aggression. It hqs used that option in the case of 

occupation in Palastino and fr)r the benefit of apartheid in South l.frlca. 



Ok. Treikl, Libyan 
Arab Jamhlriy8) 

@hi& tm l e0 here 8t thlm meting or tb seautity Counuil, we urn note that 

th -igrWa omantries Ratn jut taken a Uaoiriar rW0lutoly oondming the 

Unitad State8 aggrorhm and wptewlng their l uppott for the peaplo of Libya and 

itm lwaerm. Jwt yortoday tbo #inlmtorm ot Votelgn Afhire or nmdignad 

W8ntciaa & the ilve oontiwnto arrlw4 in Tripoli cb mro8s their 8upprt 8nd 

W for and tlmlr wlidatity with the ohtlmm of the Waitad Statem aggresmlab. 

Tim l ntiro &ab natiorr io on the old0 of aat peaplo beuauu It lm deeply aamro 

tbrt rbrt brm brporrws to Liby8 eadd w  to any otbor Ar8b uowtry, booauurr the 

IuIlb weld kwu8 toll ml1 that tba united Bt8te8 aggremrlon la uottmlly qreaoion 

-iWt the antlro Areb nrtlw, Md It al00 kaoum that thm Unit& Statma ud Iorul 

l e l&ntlwl. 

(a, pa@aa of Aft488 haw wpportad oar people koau8e they knou very wll 

that tbm Lm At& JlYbirlya lo In the vmgtmrd of tlm l trqla for the hamfit 

02 tb~ praplea 02 tlm uontlnnt l nb that It i@ bwauw of tbe Jam&dlya~a pnitlat 

ultb raguo ta the rrm or pouplea that it lm8 bon l ttakod. 

ik Unitad Itatee heo not boywtted South Atrim althouqb It 8ppliu the 

poliay of partboU# on tba oontrmy, tbe united Bktu supports South Afrlua ud 

baa ewmn and itr rtgbt at veto to aimtrwt the muurlty Counullgr l tfortm to end 

mabda. 
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Tbm mdwr6 of tha sooialiet camunity, particularly the soviet Union, have 

Wpgmtted our people, and 111) are proud of the auppor t of those countr iea becauae 

tbm Saviet Unim an0 the socialist canunity are the natural allies of the third 

mrld countriaa and are opposed to tlhited States imperialism and colcnialiam. 

Tha rholo Ialaia natian aupporta Libya, aa the Cmwtcil haa heard today. The 

Iatuio natiar ragarda this lateat a& of United Statea aggreada, as a nau eruradb 

l gaiMt Iala8. Indaad, fJnited State8 aggreaeion eupporte the sianiet entity, which 

mntint888 to m Juuaalm, in aontempt of the talamia nation and the Arab 

VUld. 

While m are proud of the l uppart of the international tlcmunity, ve meet 

denomca the duguoua paliaiea of tba unit4 States and it8 &mire ta purl- the 

clnitad llrtiau and prevent it from taking any deciaian whatsoever. 

Wt reomrme bo uo, tbe -plea of the ml1 counwiea, have hem? Our a010 

1-m ia W the 8eourity Council in trying to faae this qreaaim. Indeed, wa 

bm am8 to thiaCounui1 fonr timea in thepaatto warn theCouncil of flnikd 

State8 ptegUatiW8 for aggre8aicm, and over the laat tYo useke m have furthor 

l traaaed the fact of th0ae prepuationa and that aggteaaion. Our fears were 

mll-fOm&d, am this largs-scale Blitad ata- sggreaaim demetrates. ‘Ib make 

matters uocae the arbitrary abuw of the veto by the enmiea of humanity has 

utterly peralyaed the Security council. 

The repre8santcltive of the t?r,ited States epeaka of tarr&ririea. Cm we speak Of 

any tetcorima other than the terrorism carried out b the United States 

hddni8W&tit8l un&ar President Reagan? The Palestinian paaple, evict&l fraQ its 

hom&md, is Wday being killed. Apparently, that i0 not tercorfmn but juetice! 

All that is taking place bcause, to President Fmqan and the Unitsd Statas 

ikiminktration, the Arab is not a man. Ona has to be an Aae.‘ican or an ISraeli - 

not an Arab; not a hl~ck man, either - to be a human being. 
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The United States eu@portad the maWacre in Sabra and Shatila and aontinuee 

to Sugwort Israeli aggressiar and the acts of genociQ comitted against the 

Pale8tinian pople. President Reagan himself, the President of the greateat POwert 

applauded Icraeli aggressim Tunisia and the Palestine Liberation Organisation. 

Orealdent Reagan hao impomd a new policy: the aesasaination of presidents. We 

bard him ray in Florida: %uba, yess castto, no.. And today w8 ree him sending 

him airaraft and giving personal orders to murder Beado of State and presidents. 

as policy ir to abort ravolutione, in utter contenpt for the united Mations, in 

order to im$me him whhea ai UB. 

I&O baa flarbd and undarmined the Wnited Mation Charter: the aggressor, or 

thc8a rho have &a here to omplain of aggreraion? It im thosa a0 support the 

-tian of the ccoupied territories and the genocide comitted against the 

Pale8tinirn wle becatua it ti an Arab mple, a Itoslem gaople - just as they 

WpQort the genccicb comittad against the black people of South Africa. Wa must 

not betray mulkind. The real terroria io that practised by the mitad States 

kbinimtratian. Tha real terrorism ia that which kills thouaandr of Palestinian 

uhildren with Unitad States warplanes, napalm and grenades. American terrorlam has 

MOWtad Libyan children because wa have said *no* and vi11 continue to say .no' 

to the American Mmini6tration, mepite the4 asccficee of our p6opl6, ve will never 

abandon our struggle. We will never eubdt to United States domination. The 

sacrifices of our people will be en example for the peoplea of small countries to 

Say ‘no’ to American aggression and finally to unite to face that aggression. 

We issued a warning with respect to vhat happened in Grenada. What happened 

there is happening today in Nicaragua and Lfbya; yet this tragedy vi11 be repeated 

if the psople& of small countries do not unite to ccmfcmt American imperialism. 



(MC. Treiki, Libyan Arab 
zamah it iya) 

Ishile wo l pptoaiate international support, including that of the BuCOp-n 

people% Who tbem8elVOa ace viethe of American domination, we ehall continue in 

spite of everything to Say that we want peace, we want to preserve the peace and we 

amde4mn tot car iu. We ourrelvea have ken the victims of terrorism. Borne of our 

cubamadam and repterentatives have been murdered and our planes have been 

interaapted in the air) otbere have been destroyed by the zieniet entity, eupported 

@y the united st*tu. Wevertheleoe m eupport, and will alwaye continue to 

WI% the fCti8 Of tbe maple ot Palestine, the free&m of the people of South 

Attic8 and the ftmdm of all peoples 60 that they aan once and for all rid 

tha8ulvaB of ooloniali8m. 

Hr. PlwidSat, I should like to atate, in ooncfuaion, bar fully determined and 

tudywueta wak witb you to bring abate puree in the nediterruman 

CagiOfL I wish to rtrrr that YI rhall never initiate aggreericm, nor shall we 

wer & anything to threaten poaee amd security. mt, at the l ase ttw, we should 

like to 8ey here before the Cormoil that it ie our legitimate right to defend 

owulvu if krerican rggreuion wet taku place again. It ie up tc the Council 

ta ShUd&C it8 ruprdbillties bsaaume it has taken note of the fact that the 

mited mates haa thwarted the role of the United CUtions in order to perpetrate 

its act0 of aareeeim. The responsibility of the Council is bound up vith the 

struggle of the peoples of saall countries, supported by the socialist countries, 

and with the struggle finally to rid ourselves , once and for all, of colonialist 

force end Aaerican threats, which ve reject. 

The PW@IDEnr (intirpretation froa French): The representative of the 

Syrian Arab Republic has asked to speak, and I mu call on him. 
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Mr. AL-ATASSI (Syrian Arab Republia) (interpretation froa Arabic): I 

wish to apologise for epeaking at this late hour but I do wieh at the end of the 

deliberatiars of the Ccunoil to express, with respect to our complaint, the thanka 

of my delegation to thoee friendly delegations that were kind enmgh to exptese 

their 8-r t of the maple of the Libyan Arab Jamhit iya follaving the Axecican 

act of aggreseion agaifmt tit country. 
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. 

I should also like to thank those delegations that expressed their 

condemnation of the Ameriaan aggression. The representative of the United States 

of America, speaking here today, claimed that the air raid8 carried out by hie 

OoUntry’s aircraft banhed only military targets. The whole of the internationsl 

community, as represented in this Council, saw the photographs displayed here by 

Ilr. Ali Treiki, representative of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, at the last meeting 

of the Council. Those pictures &owed that the targets bodred W the United states 

WeLO eXClWiVely civilian; ~wh~~la, hmpitals a& oentrm for the h&dbappd, in 

which wamen# children and the aged were m the vi&ire. 

A short while ago, we heard the representative of the United states rejeot the 

draft resolution. That rejeution is nothing mw for u8. In this oory Uer, 

fra the beginning of thio year on, he has on rweral ocaasiars used the veto to 

reject draft resolutione submitted by non-aligned aud eoaialirt aountries 

represented in the Council and supported by the wer*lming ujority of COUIW~~ 

metier a. Yet the representstive of the United stites raised his baud to rejwt 

those draft resolutiaor. 

I grant him his right to do 60 on this oocaeion , eince the draft reaoluti~ 

cmdemne his own country, but when he does so, as he has dotte on my prim 

oc~aei~s, to thwart draft reso].utims condemning Zimist wressim, that ie 

InacNissible and reprehene~ble. But we expected this outcae when we came to the 

Colm!fl. 

In conclusion,, I can only tmffirm to the representative of the Libyan Arab 

Jamahiriye and to its people and leaders in Libya that in this Council nine voices 

are enough; their voices speak for the overwhelming majority of the wwld’e states 

represented in the Council. Those nine voices have spoken. I should like to 

reaff.rnr to Mr. Ali Treiki, the representitive of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, that 
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the wple of Libya are not alone in their struggle. Behind them stand all the 

eeoples of the world - all Arab wqles, all friendly, pace-loving peoples. 

The RtH1IDENT (intetpretatiar fra Btench)r There are no further 

speakers for tbie maeting. The next meting of the seourfty council to continue 

masibuatia, of the item on its agenda will be fixed following consultations among 

-MU& 

The rating toee at 6.35 p.m. 


